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"On 'Need 22n4 of September, 1981, between' Oam and 5.rY- -., at the Nationsa Office of the Socialiet.,aracrs Party ( Reading Lane, London, E8, the organinersof tae '1981 Ria to Work March" held a meeting to finalise1P010 of the arrangements; for accommodation, lettering andtrantport for the march itself and to discuat initialatOcticsfor tat 'mast picket of the Consravative ?arty Conference"which will take place on the final ia of the march (Pr-i4:1yr . t. t October) in Blackpool. There aar, ' people present andthe chatraerton for the afternoon wee, -ann BEASON, the Nationalaecretary of the Right to Work Campaign and m*mbar o' the1entral Committee of the Socialist Workers Party (SVP) with aarmalf1c responsibility for industrial mattert.

Taaal'a". apanad the meeting by out ir. g hie hopes thatat leaa pereont, predominantly unemployed youths, wouldpartiaipatt In the mataM and that these per on aoul ,otly by lea4ing emporia-Data ttte .aa-ar at would be capable of givina a llticsaguidance. EP 'reseed on those prrmera that imperative
, aaa tao thould be a success pal—, 'any , that at a tpart. Re them aent or - otline numbersalready obtaa. , - .]e ring partytaaaa eaa ot tta aountry adietsa 01 theft are giventaa?o,, ariutd vr atalled ilertructiOnsPrivacy o re a. - r,4 on ntleercheep andthehrigT:':1 . 

aaaal Saalalist Workers Partyargan1 a .ade it cleat that on th1te march. dt,ta ntwill a , wad . raa. af tais felt that itwat imaa aaa, ao permorm watt! aeoadttea to register fortae marah if I'  known tiat thoy wort membort of politicalaaats Rata as tae Pevalar Icasify Oammuniat Party- (RCP) orIne foraera 1aoci4laist „Leaguo (1004.4).
-

7:t. it interotaing to Oete that Aurjn#: the build upmarah the ''WP, under th ,, Ruins of' t' 'ight to Worka'ampaigia has to bufad a "aratel nt policy" aroundthe march pr , ahte 1,1. thPata— "pc.a. —.'ically andfinancia7) -.ate t 'mica o'- at°, . -welter, whom Itactually the aca,tion tina parchers therel a aa - ,t the party will on - aiste- thosa whoail. ,..aaaa with 11-air politica - ra least ',at a t anposedto, intatted that ta ,art to bo aalatratianathe
an punks",
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